Rapid urbanization is a global phenomenon. Total urban area continues to expand, driven by urban population growth in developing nations and low population density of newly urbanized areas in the developed world ([@zow034-B34]). The recent projections show an increase in urban population to nearly 5 billion by 2030 and the global urban land is expected to triple by this time ([@zow034-B57]). Urban expansion and associated land-cover change is known to threaten biodiversity via habitat loss or fragmentation ([@zow034-B39]). Urbanization is currently considered one of the leading causes of species extinction ([@zow034-B38]) and is predicted to entail a serious biodiversity degradation and biotic homogenization in the nearest future ([@zow034-B38]; [@zow034-B37]). Despite this, an increasing number of species adapt to human-dominated landscapes and become dependent on urban resources ([@zow034-B30]).

An adaptation to urban life may carry a wide spectrum of fitness-related benefits for birds and other animals. Due to decreased species diversity in urban environments, colonizers may experience relaxed interspecific competition, especially from specialist species which are often excluded from urban faunas ([@zow034-B16]). Intraspecific competition may also be reduced in urban populations of birds, for example, transition to nesting on anthropogenic structures may sometimes provide virtually unlimited source of nesting sites ([@zow034-B63]; [@zow034-B68]). Other benefits of urban life include increased temperature, which buffers seasonal variation and extends breeding season within urban heat islands ([@zow034-B67]). Human activities in urban landscape also elevate local productivity relative to surrounding wildland, while urban management strategies often make spatially and temporally patchy resources more continuously available to animals ([@zow034-B58]). Finally, urban populations are hypothesized to experience reduced predatory pressure, following an observation that many natural predators avoid built-up areas or are persecuted by humans ([@zow034-B1]; [@zow034-B19]). However, the generality of all these patterns is under question, since a large body of research on the processes of urban colonization by birds is limited to very few taxonomic groups, mainly passerines (reviewed in [@zow034-B10]; but see [@zow034-B36]; [@zow034-B55]; [@zow034-B63]). It has also been argued that factors driving colonization events may vary greatly between sites, much depending on local conditions, for example, on the composition of predatory species ([@zow034-B65]; [@zow034-B15]; [@zow034-B56]; [@zow034-B19]; [@zow034-B28]; [@zow034-B64]).

As predation is usually a major determinant of nesting success in ground- and reed-nesting waterfowl ([@zow034-B31]; [@zow034-B48]), it could be expected, that urban populations of waterbirds are likely to primarily benefit from reduced brood losses resulting from the scarcity of natural (mainly mammalian) predators. Second, much better access to artificial food resources (due to popular public feeding of waterbirds) can exert a positive impact on the nutritional condition of adults and young, thus increasing their survival and annual reproductive output. On the other hand, urban nesting sites of waterbirds are usually much less attractive in terms of habitat characteristics. Tall emergent vegetation is often scarce at artificial urban ponds ([@zow034-B66]), thus limiting possibilities for effective nest concealment and increasing probability of egg predation by natural urban predators (e.g., corvids) or non-natural predators (e.g., dogs). As in other animals, urban colonization is also likely to increase levels of stress resulting from many novel anthropogenic perturbations, such as the permanent presence of humans or noise and light pollution ([@zow034-B46]). This may cause deleterious effects on physiological and reproductive performance, at least unless colonizers adjust their stress response to the urban conditions.

The aim of this article was to identify selective forces that may drive the processes of urban colonization in reed-nesting waterbirds. For this purpose, I have chosen to study a recently established urban population of the Eurasian coot *Fulica atra,* a common waterbird that nests in emergent shore vegetation on a wide range of still or slow-flowing waters ([@zow034-B60]). The mechanisms which regulate processes of urban colonization are likely to be very complex and difficult to disentangle while focusing the analyses solely on basic reproductive traits. Thus, in this study, I collected data on a broad range of fitness-related components of Eurasian coots providing a thorough insight into the process of urban invasion. Except for assessing different measures of reproductive performance, I used capture--recapture models to analyse adult survival and evaluated how urbanization affected physiological condition of birds. The latter analysis was based on the measurements of the whole-blood hemoglobin concentration, which is the most important determinant of oxygen-carrying capacity of blood in vertebrates ([@zow034-B22]). Hemoglobin concentration is considered a relatively robust indicator of physiological state in birds (reviewed in [@zow034-B40]), reflecting not only nutritional condition and the quality of diet ([@zow034-B51]; [@zow034-B50]), but also the level of infestation with parasites ([@zow034-B43]) and air pollution ([@zow034-B23]).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Process of urbanization and study area
--------------------------------------

The process of urban colonization by the Eurasian coot was studied in the city of Łódź (51° 46′ N, 19° 28′ E; 293 km^2^, 708,500 inhabitants), central Poland. During the city-wide bird surveys made from 1994 to 2002 breeding attempts of Eurasian coots were recorded at 19 different waterbodies or pond complexes located in the outer zones of the city ([@zow034-B27]) with the mean distance of 6.8 ± 0.5 km (range: 3.3--10.9 km) to the city centre ([Figure 1](#zow034-F1){ref-type="fig"}). All nesting sites were located in the areas of low or moderate urbanization level, with the mean share of built-environment area within 200 m from the shoreline of 22.3 ± 3.7% (range: 0--54.9%). The surveys conducted in 2009--2014 indicated that Eurasian coots have colonized 13 waterbodies located mostly in the city centre (mean distance of all colonized sites to the city centre: 4.4 ± 2.1 km, range: 1.4--7.0 km; [Figure 1](#zow034-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, large majority of the colonized sites were located in the areas of high or very high urbanization level (mean 42.5 ± 26.1% share of built-environment area, range 10.2--92.2%). At the same time, 6 suburban nesting sites (mean distance to the city centre: 7.5 ± 1.7 km) were abandoned. The number of available nesting sites did not change considerably throughout this period, neither in the centre nor in the peripheries of the city.

![Breeding sites of the Eurasian coot in the urban area of Łódź, central Poland, in 1994--2002 (after [@zow034-B27]) and 2009--2014, indicating recent colonization of the city centre.](zow034f1p){#zow034-F1}

In 2009--2014, all potential breeding sites of coots (64 water bodies) located within the administrative borders of the city were monitored throughout each breeding season starting from early March, when ice cover usually melted and first birds started to arrive at their territories. The size of the breeding population varied between 25 and 51 pairs each year. Throughout the whole study period, coot territories were recorded on 42 water bodies, out of which 22 were clustered in 6 complexes of ponds, resulting in 26 different nesting locations ([Figure 1](#zow034-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The size of the occupied water bodies ranged from 470 to 114,000 m^2^. Coot territories were established on a spectrum of water bodies starting from highly disturbed artificial ponds with no natural shoreline and lack of reed vegetation up to undisturbed natural-like habitats with large areas of reed vegetation.

Urbanization gradient
---------------------

To describe urban gradient I used 3 habitat variables: (1) distance to the city centre (DC); (2) share of built-environment area within 200 m from the shoreline (BEA); and (3) share of farmland area within 200 m from the shoreline (FARM); all of which were measured using satellite maps. All 3 variables were inter-correlated (all *P* \< 0.05; except for DC--BEA correlation, where *P* = 0.08), indicating a decrease in the share of built-environment area and increase in the share of farmland area proceeding from the city centre to the city suburbs. Using these variables, I clustered all breeding sites of coots (K-means clustering, 50 iterations) into 5 distinct groups characterized by different level of urbanization. The following urban zones were distinguished:

1.  Highly urbanized area in the city centre (DC = 2,350 ± 404 m). Very high share of built-environment area (69.0% ± 9.2 %) and very high human disturbance (PM, pers. obs.; [@zow034-B27]). No farmlands.

2.  Parklands in the city centre (DC = 3,465 ± 200 m). Very low share of built-environment area (11.4% ± 2.4 %), but very high human disturbance (PM, pers. obs.; [@zow034-B27]). No farmlands.

3.  Medium urbanized area (DC = 5,528 ± 178 m). Medium share of built-environment area (42.4% ± 4.8 %) and medium human disturbance (PM, pers. obs.; [@zow034-B27]). No farmlands.

4.  Low urbanized area in the suburbs (DC = 6,327 ± 110 m). Low share of built-environment area (21.1% ± 2.2 %) and low human disturbance (PM, pers. obs.; [@zow034-B27]). Low share of farmland area (8.1% ± 3.7 %).

5.  Natural-like habitats in the suburbs (DC = 9,663 ± 709 m). Very low share of built-environment area (10.6% ± 3.7 %) and very low human disturbance (PM, pers. obs.; [@zow034-B27]). Large share of farmland area (51.6% ± 10.6 %).

Data collection
---------------

In total, 310 breeding attempts of coots were recorded throughout the study period. Since 2010, clutch size was recorded upon egg laying completion and eggs were measured with callipers to ± 0.1 mm (*n* = 140 complete clutches with 1,170 eggs). As conspecific brood parasitism frequently occurs in coots ([@zow034-B35]; [@zow034-B26]), 2 abnormally large clutches (\>11 eggs) were excluded from the analysis of clutch size and egg size as they were very likely to contain parasitic eggs. The criterion of \>11 eggs was set on the basis of clutch size distribution, with 11 egg clutches being still relatively common (4.3% of all complete clutches, *n* = 140). Egg volume (V) was calculated in cm^3^ according to the formula of [@zow034-B13]: V = 0.4866 × 10^-3 ^× L × B^2^, where L is egg length, B is egg breadth. Hatching success was assessed as a binary state (at least 1 egg hatched vs. all eggs unhatched) for 287 breeding attempts. Fledging success was assessed as the number of fledged offspring for 257 breeding attempts, including 35 repeated broods and 12 second broods. These data was used to calculate annual reproductive output of coot pairs (*n* = 210).

During the entire study period, 75 adult Eurasian coots from the studied urban population were captured. Birds were mostly caught on nests with noose traps made of monofilament nylon line or by hand. All birds were ringed and marked with plastic neck collars to enhance resighting probability. At capture, basic biometric measurements were collected (tarsus length, head length, and wing length) and body mass was recorded with an electronic balance to the nearest 1 g. I used body mass adjusted for structural size and for between-sex variation as the first body condition index. To derive this estimate, I first reduced all biometric measurements to the first principal component of the principal component analysis (PCA), because the multivariate metric is likely to express the overall structural size of birds more reliably than any single measurement ([@zow034-B17]). All measurements had similar contributions (0.22--0.38) and PC1 accounted for 66.4% of variation in all reduced biometrical traits. Second, I extracted residuals from a second-order curve of body mass on PC1 (R^2 ^= 0.52; *F*~2,72~ = 38.29, *P* \< 0.001) and, then, removed variation in these residuals explained by sex (ANOVA: *F*~1,73~ = 3.85, *P* = 0.054), which followed [@zow034-B53]. The latter residuals were used as a condition index, along with the whole-blood concentration of hemoglobin. Hemoglobin concentrations were measured in most of captured coots (*n* = 66, not measured in nine captured individuals for technical reasons). For this purpose, 20 μl of blood was collected from the tarsal vein of each bird and the concentration of hemoglobin was determined using a portable HemoCue Hb 201+ photometer (HemoCue Hb, Ängelholm, Sweden).

Molecular sexing
----------------

For the purpose of molecular sexing, an additional blood sample of *∼*100 μl was collected from the tarsal vein of 55 birds and the amplification of the chromo-helicase-DNA-binding (CHD) region was performed with the primer pair P2 and P8 ([@zow034-B20]) according to the protocol described in [@zow034-B41]. Using this dataset, discriminant functions were developed to allow identification of adult coot sex with morphometric measurements. A set of 2 measurements with most discriminatory power (head length and wing length), which was shown to yield *∼*95% classification success ([@zow034-B41]), was used for sexing of the remaining coots (*n* = 20 individuals).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Clutch size, mean egg volume, and annual reproductive success were analysed with general linear mixed models (GLMMs), where the identity of territory was entered as a random factor to avoid pseudoreplication resulting from repeated measures of the same pairs (often unmarked) breeding repeatedly in the same sites. The effects of year and urban zone were entered as fixed factors, the effect of first versus repeated/second clutch was entered as a binary fixed factor, and laying date (day of the year) was entered as a covariate (analyses of clutch size and egg volume only). Laying date and clutch size were only weakly correlated (*r* = -0.18, *P* = 0.030, *n* = 140 complete first clutches), and thus could be included into one model without violating the assumption of little/no multicollinearity in the data. In the analysis of egg volume, the effect of clutch size was also included. GLMMs with territory identity included as a random factor were also used to analyze hemoglobin concentrations and size-adjusted body mass of breeding coots. In these models, urban zone and sex (only the analysis of hemoglobin concentration) were entered as fixed factors, while date of measurement was included as a covariate. Due to the low sample sizes in some years, I did not test for between-seasonal variation in these traits. Stepwise procedures of backward removal were used to select for significant independent variables. Following recommendations of [@zow034-B54], I used contrast analysis to test for 2 specific *a priori* hypotheses on how all the studied traits varied among the distinguished urban zones. First, I tested for a linear trend of the studied traits along the urbanization gradient, changing gradually from the most-urbanized zone (1) to the least urbanized zone (5). The second hypothesis assumed that the studied traits differed between highly urbanized areas (urban zones 1--3) and low urbanized areas (suburban zones 4--5). All GLMMs were analysed with JMP Pro 10 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Hatching success was analysed with GLMM for binomial distribution with a logit link implemented in SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armon, NY, USA); the effects of year and urban zone were entered as fixed factors and laying date was entered as a covariate. Under this model, pairwise contrasts were calculated to test for the differences in the response binary trait between urban zones. All values were presented as means ± *SE*.

Capture--recapture models
-------------------------

Survival rates were analyzed with a capture--recapture multistate model for live encounters ([@zow034-B24]; [@zow034-B7]) implemented in program MARK ([@zow034-B69]). Two states were defined: (A) breeding within the study plot; (B) breeding/non-breeding outside the study plot. Two basic assumptions on the resighting probability were considered: (1) since all potential nesting sites within the study plot were checked each year for breeding birds and all breeders were scanned for neck collars, resighting probability in this strata was fixed to *p~A~* = 1; (2) resighting probability in the second strata *p~B~* (outside the study plot) was different from *p~A~* and was constant between years. In the models, the transition from A to B was considered as emigration from the study plot, while transition from A to A was considered as site fidelity. Similarly, to the analyses of reproductive traits, I tested for 2 specific hypotheses on coot survival: (1) linear trend of survival along the urbanization gradient, where urban zones were included as a covariate; (2) differences in survival between highly urbanized areas (urban zones 1--3) and low urbanized areas (suburban zones 4--5). Goodness-of-fit was tested on a fully parameterized model with bootstrap routine provided by program MARK. 100 simulations were conducted and deviance of the fitted model was compared with randomly generated deviance values, resulting in the estimate of the variance inflation factor ĉ = 1.11. I used Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size and adjusted for overdispersion (QAIC~C~) to select the model of best fit. Likelihood-ratio (LR) test was used to compare selected pairs of reduced and general models.

Results
=======

Clutch size and egg size
------------------------

Clutch size did not differ between first and repeated/second clutches (8.32 ± 0.12 vs. 8.71 ± 0.34 eggs, *F*~1,80~ = 1.02, *P* = 0.31), but it decreased with egg-laying date (*F*~1,81~ = 6.68, *P* = 0.011, *β* = -0.09 ± 0.03) and showed significant yearly variation (annual means ranging from 7.19 ± 0.22 to 8.70 ± 0.26 eggs; *F*~4,81~ = 3.56, *P* = 0.009). After controlling for these effects, I found significant variation in clutch size between urban zones (*F*~4,81~ = 3.00, *P* = 0.038). Although the linear trend in clutch size over the urbanization gradient was non-significant (contrast analysis: *F* = 1.73, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.20), I found that coots nesting in 2 least urbanized zones laid smaller clutches in comparison to pairs nesting in more urbanized sites (contrast analysis: *F* = 5.97, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.022; [Figure 2](#zow034-F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Differences in clutch size (A) and mean egg volume (B) of Eurasian Coots nesting in highly urbanized areas (zones 1--3) and low urbanized areas (zones 4--5) of Łódź, central Poland. Means ± *SE* are presented, sample sizes are shown above each bar.](zow034f2p){#zow034-F2}

Mean egg volume did not depend on clutch size (*F*~1,86~ = 0.68, *P* = 0.41), indicating no trade off between these traits within individuals. It also did not vary with egg-laying date (*F*~1,85~ = 0.32, *P* = 0.57), between years (*F*~4,80~ = 0.58, *P* = 0.67), nor between first and repeated/second clutches (35.46 ± 0.32 *vs*. 35.53 ± 0.78 cm^3^, *F*~1,84~ = 0.02, *P* = 0.89). Urban zones were found to be the only significant predictor of mean egg volume in the studied coot population (*F*~1,87~ = 2.62, *P* = 0.047). The linear trend in the mean egg volume over the urbanization gradient was not significant (contrast analysis: *F* = 2.45, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.12), but coots nesting in 2 least urbanized zones laid eggs of larger volume than pairs nesting in more urbanized sites (contrast analysis: *F* = 7.14, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.010; [Figure 2](#zow034-F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

Body condition
--------------

Hemoglobin concentrations of breeding coots differed between sexes (155.4 ± 3.7 g/dl vs. 141.8 ± 2.7 g/dl for males \[*n* = 32\] and females \[*n* = 43\], respectively; *F*~1,25~ = 8.12, *P* = 0.006) and decreased with date (*F*~1,25~ = 10.09, *P* = 0.003, *β* = -0.26 ± 0.08). After controlling for these effects, I found that mean hemoglobin concentrations differed significantly between urban zones (*F*~1,25~ = 3.23, *P* = 0.036), showing a decreasing trend from the most urbanized areas to the natural-like habitats in the suburbs (contrast analysis: *F* = 13.00, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.001; [Figure 3](#zow034-F3){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Linear trends of condition measured with the whole-blood hemoglobin concentration (A) and annual reproductive success (B) of Eurasian Coots nesting in Łódź, central Poland. Urban zones reflect urbanization gradient starting from highly urbanized areas in the city centre (zone 1) to natural-like habitats in the city suburbs (zone 5). Means ± *SE* are presented, sample sizes are shown for each zone.](zow034f3p){#zow034-F3}

Body mass residuals were also found to differ between urban zones (*F*~1,33~ = 3.55, *P* = 0.014) with a significant linear decrease from the city centre to the periphery (contrast analysis: *F* = 5.52, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.023). The effect of date was non-significant and excluded from the model (*F*~1,32~ = 3.29, *P* = 0.07).

Hatching success and annual reproductive output
-----------------------------------------------

The probability of hatching did not changed with date (*F*~1,192~ = 0.58, *P* = 0.45), showed no variation between years (*F*~5,187~ = 0.90, *P* = 0.48), and did not differ between first and repeated/second broods (0.75 ± 0.03 vs. 0.80 ± 0.06, *F*~1,193~ = 0.37, *P* = 0.54). Urban zones were the only significant predictor of hatching success in the studied population (*F*~4,194~ = 2.72, *P* = 0.030) and the probability of hatching was found to be significantly lower in the least urbanized zone (0.56 ± 0.08) in comparison to all other zones (from 0.79 ± 0.06 to 0.84 ± 0.07; contrast analysis: all *P* \< 0.05).

There were significant differences in annual reproductive success between urban zones (*F*~1,130~ = 9.71, *P* \< 0.001), decreasing linearly from highly urbanized areas in the city centre to natural-like habitats in the suburbs (contrast analysis: *F* = 34.81, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.001; [Figure 3](#zow034-F3){ref-type="fig"}b). The effect of year was non-significant and excluded from the model (*F*~5,125~ = 1.68, *P* = 0.14). The number of fledglings raised in the breeding attempts with successful hatching also varied between urban zones (*F*~4,61~ = 8.44, *P* = 0.004), showing similar decreasing trend from the city centre to the periphery (contrast analysis: *F* = 11.04, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.004). This pattern remained significant (*F*~1,60~ = 8.90, *P* \< 0.001; contrast analysis: *F* = 9.26, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.005) after accounting for clutch size, which had a positive carryover effect on fledging success (*F*~1,60~ = 4.53, *P* = 0.036, *β* = 0.23 ± 0.11)

Survival rate
-------------

There was no evidence for the linear trend in survival of coots along the urbanization gradient (Model 4, [Table 1](#zow034-T1){ref-type="table"}). The hypothesis of differences in survival between highly urbanized (zones 1--3) and low urbanized areas (zones 4--5) was also not supported by the data (Model 3, [Table 1](#zow034-T1){ref-type="table"}), although there was a tendency for lower survival of coots nesting in less urbanized zones (0.49 ± 0.10 vs. 0.56 ± 0.06). The annual survival rate of adult coots estimated by the most parsimonious model was 0.54 ± 0.05. I found support for differences in site fidelity of coots nesting in highly urbanized and low urbanized areas (LR test for Models 1 vs. 5, *χ*^2 ^= 4.38, *P* = 0.036) with higher fidelity recorded in highly urbanized zones (0.82 ± 0.07 vs. 0.53 ± 0.13). There was no evidence for differences in survival of birds breeding within and outside the studied urban area (Model 2, [Table 1](#zow034-T1){ref-type="table"}). There was also no support for annual variation in survival rate (Model 10, [Table 1](#zow034-T1){ref-type="table"}) or site fidelity rate (Model 11, [Table 1](#zow034-T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Evaluation of capture--recapture multistate models for Eurasian coots nesting in the urban area of Łódź, central Poland

  Model                                            QAIC~C~   ΔQAIC~C~   QAIC~C~ weight   *N*p   QDeviance
  ------------------------------------------------ --------- ---------- ---------------- ------ -----------
  \(1\) φ (.) p (s) ψ (urban zones)                209.96    0.00       0.30             4      201.59
  \(2\) φ (s) p (s) ψ (urban zones)                211.56    1.60       0.13             5      201.01
  \(3\) φ (urban zones) p (s) ψ (urban zones)      211.66    1.70       0.13             5      201.11
  \(4\) φ (urban gradient) p (s) ψ (urban zones)   211.80    1.84       0.12             5      201.24
  \(5\) φ (.) p (s) ψ (.)                          212.19    2.23       0.10             3      205.98
  \(6\) φ (.) p (s) ψ (urban gradient)             212.77    2.81       0.07             4      204.40
  \(7\) φ (urban zones) p (s) ψ (.)                213.69    3.73       0.05             4      205.32
  \(8\) φ (.) p (s) ψ (s)                          213.72    3.76       0.05             4      205.35
  \(9\) φ (urban gradient) p (s) ψ (.)             213.87    3.91       0.04             4      205.51
  \(10\) φ (t) p (s) ψ (urban zones)               216.75    6.79       0.01             8      199.38
  \(11\) φ (.) p (s) ψ (t)                         218.11    8.15       0.01             7      203.06

where φ -- survival probability, p -- resighting probability, ψ -- probability of transition between the states. Model subscripts: (urban zones) -- differences between highly and low urbanized zones, (urban gradient) -- linear trend along the urban zones, (s) -- differences between states, (t) -- time dependence (year-to-year variation), (.) -- constant.

Discussion
==========

In this study, I provided evidence for high reproductive benefits associated with recent urban colonization by a reed-nesting waterbird, the Eurasian coot. I found that coots nesting in highly urbanized landscape had considerably higher annual reproductive success in comparison to pairs breeding in the suburban natural-like habitats, and the difference was as much as 4-fold between the most and least urbanized zones. Urban colonizers were also in better physiological condition and had higher size-adjusted body mass during the breeding season, while adult survival did not varied significantly among the urban zones.

It seems highly probable that an increased reproductive output of urban-breeding coots may be the net effect of several different ecological factors and mechanisms of adaptation to city life. First, urban breeding individuals had higher clutch size in comparison to suburban individuals, which could be due to an increased food availability in the pre-laying period. Urban areas act as heat islands and ice cover usually melts earlier than in the adjacent wildland, which accelerates productivity of urban waters early in spring ([@zow034-B71]). Urban waterbirds have also an access to artificial food resources due to popular public feeding ([@zow034-B11]), which may be crucial for efficient accumulation of nutrient reserves required for egg production. While no data on the effects of pre-laying conditions on clutch size is available for the Eurasian coot, a slight but significant increase in clutch size was observed in supplementally fed American coots *Fulica americana* ([@zow034-B3]; but see [@zow034-B4]). There is also a large body of experimental evidence for more taxonomically distant birds, for example, raptors and corvids, that availability of food resources during the pre-laying period can be an important determinant of clutch size ([@zow034-B42]; [@zow034-B2]; [@zow034-B61]).

On the other hand, urban females produced eggs of smaller size in comparison to suburban females, despite the fact that there was no trade off between clutch size and egg size within individuals. This may suggest that coots adopted different reproductive strategies dependently on the level of urbanization, with urban birds aiming to maximize the number of offspring and suburban individuals investing more in the quality of the progeny. Such patterns could be possibly explained by predation pressure decreasing with increasing urbanization level, as birds are known to reduce clutch size when subject to high brood losses ([@zow034-B29]; [@zow034-B14]). This kind of plastic response could follow at least 2 different mechanism in such precocial species as Eurasian coot: (1) larger clutches take longer to produce and are thus vulnerable to predation ([@zow034-B47]); (2) loss of smaller clutch allows parents to invest more in the replacement clutch or to survive better to the next breeding season ([@zow034-B12]). Although both mechanisms may explain variation in clutch size along predation gradient, only the first one would be consistent with increased investment in egg size by suburban birds.

Decreased predation rates in the studied urban landscape were suggested by low hatching success of coots breeding in the least urbanized zones, where the probability of hatching at least 1 chick was reduced by 29--33% in comparison to more urbanized areas. Although causes of some brood losses remained unknown, there was strong evidence for predation being a major cause of entire brood losses in the studied population, as inferred from the presence of broken eggs or large pieces of eggshells with the rest of the yolk and/or blood in the nests. This result implies that reduced predation may be a strong driver of urban colonization in waterbirds. In fact, predatory relaxation in urban environments has been proposed as the major explanation for increased productivity of many avian urban adapters ([@zow034-B15]; [@zow034-B19]). There is also empirical evidence from other Central European population of the Eurasian coot that urbanization level increases nesting success by reducing predation pressure. It has been reported that coots nesting in the vicinity of built-up areas in the region of Mazurian Lakes, NE Poland, had brood losses reduced by ∼60%, as human settlements provided a refuge from predators, mainly from an alien mustelid species, the American Mink *Neovison vison* ([@zow034-B8]). The other predators which significantly contributed to the coot brood losses in the rural landscape of NE Poland were fox *Vulpes vulpes*, raccoon dog *Nyctereutes procyonoides*, otter *Lutra lutra*, marsh harrier *Circus aeruginosus*, and hooded crow *Corvus cornix* ([@zow034-B8]). Similarly to the American Mink, most of these predators usually avoid highly urbanized areas, except for the Hooded Crow, which may exploit the advantages of the urban environment and which have thriving urban populations established across a range of Central European cities ([@zow034-B32]). However, hooded crows were apparently absent from the highly urbanized zones of Łódź, nesting only in small numbers in the suburbs of the city ([@zow034-B27]). While the peripheral distribution of hooded crows in Łódź could possibly facilitate high nesting success of urban coots, it has to be kept in mind that other patterns might be found in the cities holding large populations of this corvid. On the other hand, it should be also acknowledged that decreased predation rates in urban environments may not only result from exclusion of native predators, but also from the fact that many urban predators are effectively "subsidized" in terms of food and consequently reduce the frequency of their predatory behaviors ([@zow034-B10]).

Finally, it seems likely that differences in reproductive output of coots recorded among the urban zones could be partially maintained by parallel variation in body condition. There was a constant decline from the city centre to the suburbs in size-adjusted body mass and whole-blood hemoglobin concentration of breeding coots and this pattern strongly suggests better feeding conditions in the more urbanized zones. While body mass is primarily expected to reflect food availability, hemoglobin concentrations in birds may strongly respond to other ecological factors such as parasitic rates or urban pollution ([@zow034-B41]). Thus, high hemoglobin concentrations of coots nesting in highly urbanized zones are surprising, considering the fact that urban pollutants, such as lead or cadmium, are known to cause anemia ([@zow034-B44]). Lead may also directly affect hemoglobin production through inhibition of the enzyme *δ*-aminolevuline acid dehydratase (ALAD), which catalyzes porphyrin and heme biosynthesis ([@zow034-B45]). Some air pollutants, like CO, NO~X~, SO~X~, and other fuel combustion products, also induce excessive hemoglobin oxidation and may lead to methemoglobinemia ([@zow034-B59]). Consistently, with all these mechanisms, urban dwelling birds have usually been reported to have reduced hemoglobin concentrations in comparisons to rural conspecifics ([@zow034-B18]; [@zow034-B49]; [@zow034-B23]). Although detailed information on air pollution in the studied urban area of Łódź are lacking, it seems that the influence of other ecological factors, such as the higher availability of food resources in urban landscape, may overcome negative effects of urban air pollutants on hemoglobin concentration in at least some city-dwelling populations of birds. It must be remembered, however, that in this study data on body condition was collected for adult birds only. While it could be expected that similar mechanisms should drive higher condition of coot offspring raised in more urbanized areas, opposite spatial patterns in offspring condition, although less likely, cannot be ruled out. For example, Brewer's Sparrows *Spizella breweri* nesting in low quality habitats with higher nest predation fledged larger young than pairs nesting in more suitable habitats ([@zow034-B9]). Assuming a hypothetical scenario where higher condition of suburban offspring increases their post-fledging survival prospects, the difference in the overall number of individuals that survive to breed in habitats of different urbanization level could theoretically be less apparent than indicated by the number of fledglings.

Urban colonization seemed to yield no survival benefits in the studied coot population, as no difference was found in the annual survival rate between urban and suburban birds. So far, there is little consistency on how urbanization affect survival rate patterns in birds ([@zow034-B10]). While higher survival of urban-dwelling individuals has been reported for several avian species, mainly due to enhanced food availability ([@zow034-B25]; [@zow034-B62]), some other studies indicated negative effects of urbanization on survival ([@zow034-B52]; [@zow034-B70]) or no significant differences in survival between urban and non-urban populations ([@zow034-B6]; [@zow034-B33]; [@zow034-B5]). Although no evidence for the effects of urbanization on coot survival was found in this study, there was relatively strong support for higher breeding site fidelity in urban birds, which can be likely explained by 2 non-exclusive mechanisms: (1) higher rate of nesting failure in suburban birds may facilitate breeding dispersal decisions, as site fidelity is known to be dependent on prior reproductive experience ([@zow034-B21]); (2) habitat continuity may facilitate short-distance dispersal between suburban zones and adjacent wildland, while dispersal between fragmented highly urbanized landscapes can be hampered by low connectivity of patches of such habitat.

In conclusion, the recent urban colonization by a reed-nesting waterbird species, the Eurasian coot, was primarily driven by considerable reproductive benefits associated with breeding in urban environment. The results suggest that these benefits may be primarily attributed to: (1) reduced predation resulting from an exclusion of most native predators from highly urbanized zones; (2) increased condition of urban-dwelling birds resulting from enhanced food availability. Although no direct costs of urban colonization were found in the studied population, it cannot be excluded that an adaptation to novel anthropogenic conditions could yield some indirect long-term costs, for example, via increased stress response.
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